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To,

The Members,

SALAAM BOM BAY FOUN DATION,

Mumbai

Your Directors have pleasure in submitting the Twenty First Annual Report of the Company together with the

Audited Statements of Accounts for the year ended 31st March, 2023.

FINANCIAL RESULTS:

The summarized standalone results of your Company are given in the table below:

Rupees in Lakhs

Pa rticula rs

Financial Year Ended

37/O3/2023 3L/0312022

Revenue from Operations 733.62 751.0L

Other lncome 260.38 279.62

Totallncome 994.00 1,030.63

(Deficit)/ Surplus before Depreciation & Tax (2s.30) (s.07)

Less: Depreciation 44.02 45.1.6

Less: Provision for lncome Tax

(including for earlier years)
NIL NIL

Less: Provision for Deferred Tax NIL NIL

(Deficit)/ Surplus After Tax (6e.32) (s0.23)

Add: Surplus brought forward from previous year t67.O4 817.21

Less: Amount Transferred to General Reserve NIL NIL

Surplus carried to Balance Sheet 697.72 767.04

Salaam Bombay Foundation started in 2002 to work with 12 to 17 year old adolescent children growing up in

Mumbai's slums. These children live in extreme poverty and in "at risk" environments. The municipal schools

they go to do not have the resources to give them individual attention, career guidance or access to activities

that strmulate the mind. Many are undernourrshed and face the risk of substance abuse. They come from
financially challenged homes and are pressured to drop out of secondary school and seek jobs to support
their families.

Our vision is to keep these "at risk" youth in school by empowering them to make the right choices about
their health, education and livelihood thereby ensuring that they can thrive with a bright future. We engage

them through in-school leadership programmes and after-school sports, arts, media and vocational training
academies. In-school leadership and advocacy programmes equrp "at-risk" adolescents with the life skills

they need to lead change. The Sports, Arts and Media academies encourage them to express themselves

and provide performance opportunities that build self-esteem and career pathways. The skills@school
programme broadens their career horizons and empowers them with vocational skills for sustainable

careers. Allthese initiatives give them the confidence to stay in schoqlald work towards a brighter future.
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PROJECTS UNDERTAKEN DURING THE YEAR

Preventive Health Education Programme

During the period of 2022-23, the Preventive Health Education Programme was implemented across Mumbai,

Pune, Kolkata, Bengaluru, and Jaipur, encompassing three significant components: tobacco control, nutrition,

and mental well-being. The programme team diligently organized and executed sessions, activities, events, and

webinars as part of the initiative. Specific activities focusing on engaging Tobacco-Free Schools and Communities

were successfully conducted reaching out to 494 schools and 60,77L students.

With objectives to:

1,. To educate and create awareness among the adolescents on ill effects of tobacco, nutrition and diet, and

mental and emotional well-being

2. Build capacities of adolescents and transform them into change agents designated as'Health Monitors'(

HMs) and provide them avenues and platform to create change in their community.

The sessions are delivered to students in school by the in-house facilitators/traineis. Each session was

followed by an activity to reinforce the information shared during the session and encourage and motivate the

students to disseminate the information received among their peers, family members and communities"

The facilitators acted as a mentor and kept follow-up of students and Health Monitors to make sure that a large

number of students attending the sessions would participate in the school level activities and community

engagement activities. Simple fun filled activities like poster making, making short videos to upload on social

media platforms, cultivating microgreens and utilizing them in homemade recipes and stress buster activity like

magic jar etc. were given to the students.

This report has all the details of imptementation of 'Preventive Health Education Programme' in the year 2022'

23. lt includes outreach through sessions and activities, webinars and interventions done for the engagement of

stakeholders and the studies or surveys conducted.

SUPER ARMY (Tobacco Control)

ln the year 2022-23, Super Army reached out to 55,912 students in 395 schools of Mumbai. 1,464 Health

monitors (Bal panchayat leaders) were trained by our facilitators. The sessions were followed by a series of

interesting activities, through which students, parents and teacherS were engaged.

666 Health Monitors created awareness through the posters, crafts and the videos in their community on

tobacco and related health issues. L,07,070 community members were engaged through community level

activities conducted by Health Monitors.

During Ganesh Utsav, there are various Pandals set up in each community. These Pandals have a huge amount

of visits from all the neighboring societies. Health Monitors capitalise on this and set up various workshops,

awareness sessions, awareness Songs, drawing competitions and poster displays for the people. This year 8

Health camps were organized with the help of HMs. Pro-bono Health care teams of Tata Hospital, Prince Ali

Khan Hospital, BMC Health Department, St. George Hospital, Govt. of Maharashtra provided their services in the

community. More than 1,400 beneficiaries visited the camps for consultation.

Three workshops were conducted on Tobacco Free Educational lnstitutes (ToFEl)for 403 teachers and principals

from Mumbai, Thane and Pune schools. All 403 Schools have regi
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app and 253 Schools have completed all 9 Tobacco-free school criteria.

177 Health Monitors sensitized 22LTobacco vendors from their communities encouraging them to display a

board mandated by COTPA 2003 (sec 6a).102 tobacco vendors after sensitization displayed the board at their

shops and committed that they would not sell tobacco to minors.

4,754 police personnel from 107 police stations and 2,024 BEST employees were reached by HMs and sensitized

through various session.

KHANA (Nutrition Awareness)

Knowledge on Health and Nutrition for Adolescents

KHANA nutrition awareness sessions were conducted with 55,912 students that focussed on role of nutrition

and balanced diet in building immunity against disease. The session also focussed on planning daily diet, hand

hygiene, physical activity and introduced the concept of microgreens cultivation to the students. After the

sessions, the students were encouraged to grow microgreens at their homes and utilise them in some

homemade recipes. The benefits of microgreens' consumption in terms of nutrition were also told to the student

during this session. Post sessions, more than 1600 students cultivated microgreens and some of them also went

ahead and taught the technique to the neighbours.

As a part of Honourable Prime Minister's Over-arching Scheme of Health and Nutrition, Government of lndia in

2018 began.observing Rashtriya Poshan Maah (National Nutrition Month)annually in the month of September.

As a part of this, various awareness activities focussed on nutrition and health are conducted throughout the

country. The Poshan Maah was being observed as a part of the programme in which various school and

community level activities were organized throughout the month for the adolescents, teachers and parents.

8046 adolescents and 430 parents participated.

ln addition, School kitchen garden (SKG) Project was initiated in 5 new schools and 7 old SKGs were maintained.

For the sustenance, School Kitchen Gardening committees are made at each school headed by the principal. The

committees include students, Health Monitors, teachers, parents and gardeners.

The major objectives of School Kitchen Gardening are as follows:
. Develop healthy habits among school students given the context of rapid urbanization
e Sensitize students towards sources of nutritious food and adverse effects of junk food
o lmparting practical training to students studying in urban schools about how to grow fruits, vegetables,

and herbs using the organic philosophy, thereby preserving and enhancing the nutritious quotient of
the food

o Empower the school students to grow their own fruits and vegetables
r Address the issue of malnourishment among school students
o Sensitize them towards the benefits of fresh food and vegetables

HAPPY MINDS (Mental Wellbeing)

Mental wellbeing sessions were conducted with 55,91.2 students of 395 schools. lt covered the mental health

and its significance for adolescents. The session informed students about common stressors, the effect of these

stressors on mental and emotional wellbeing, resilience and its role in coping up with mental stress and

emotional disturbances, simple stress relieving techniques in daily routine and importance of seeking

professional help for mental health.
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On the World Mental Health Day 2022, Salaam Bombay Foundation had organized a webinar. A discussion

happened around - how to identify if you have any symptoms, how to help yourself and others, and simple

coping mechanisms. The panel included a Clinical psychologist and a yoga guru.

A workshop on Drama Therapy was also conducted for Students, teachers and the parents with experts. More

than 100 people participated.

PHEP at Kolkata, Jaipur and Bengaluru

ln the year 22-23, Preventive Health Education Programme was conducted in Kolkata, Bengaluru and Jaipur

through our NGO partners. l-5 schools and 1,150 students were reached in Kolkata, 7 schools and 1,073 students

were reached in Jaipur and 8 schools and 1,020 students were reached in Bengaluru (a total of 30 schools and

3,243 adolescents were reached through the expansion programme).

City-wide i nter-school competitions

A city-wide interschool competition was organized, inviting students from both municipal and government

schools. This platform provides an opportunity for students to showcase their initiative and creative work in

disseminating messages through drama, song, and music. The entries were invited from students in four

categories viz. poster making, song and drama underthe themes of Tobacco Control and Nutrition. 534 students

from 110 sehools participated in the competitions.

Bal Parishad

On 4th February 2022,on World Cancer Day, a National Level Balparishad (17th Children Health Assembly)was

organized. Over all441 Health Monitors from Mumbaischools, those from Kolkata, Jaipur and Bengaluru schools

also participated in the event and interacted with the panellists from various government departments. Dr

Krishna Methekar - Deputy Director (WR), FSSAI, Govt. of lndia, Mrs Ranjana Rao - Education officer, Mumbai

Region Education Dept, Maharashtra, DrOmprakash Vallepawar-AHO, Public Health Department- MCGM were

invited as the panelists to guide the Health Monitors, encourage and motivate them to take school and

community level initiatives.

World No Tobacco Day (WNTD)

On the occasion of World No Tobacco Day, Health Monitors took initiative in conducting various activities in the

community to promote tobacco free communities: oral health check-up camp, clean up drive & drawing

competition for their own community members. More than 340 community people from Khar, Kandivali and

Govandi participated.

lmpact (M&E)

To understand the impact of the PHE programme in terms of the extent to which it is leading to behavioural

change among students 2 malor studies were conducted -

Study 1: Monitoring behaviour change amongst a selected cohort of adolescents of Preventive Health

Education Programme.

It is a longitudinal study and is being run with the specific objective to study and understand the behavioural

change on 7th grade adolescents with regards to the interventions made in tobacco control (Super Army), healthy 
I-. ..*.-{:,*-r..., i

dietary habits (KHANA) and mental health awareness (Happy *i$ylff-$i"ns over a period "t: ,".:t .
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Preliminary results suggest that awareness of tobacco among students has increased overtime and the
consumption of tobacco products has gone down. The awareness about tobacco consumption and spread of
COVID-19 infection has also increased with time.

Study 2: Mental health status of underprivileged adolescents in Mumbai slums- A second study was conducted

to study the prevalence of self-reported symptoms of mental health status of 4,127 underprivileged

adolescents based on a validated SDQ scale and their perceptions, experiences, and approach during the
pandemic based on primary data collected across government schools of Mumbai predominantly slum areas.

The data for the present study is collected from the students of Grade 7, 8 and 9 studying in Brihanmumbai

Municipal Corporation (BMC) schools across 20 wards of Mumbaiduring February 22 to June 30,2022 using a

structured survey instrument. Preliminary report suggests that students are experiencing mental health issues

that are currently not being recognized or prioritized appropriately. Awareness with regards to Mental wellbeing

is also very low.
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Salaam Bombay The Skills@school programme

This academic year at skills@school was defined by many transitions. Having implemented the digital literacy

and CAD programs in a physicalformat during May- )une2022, the skills@schoolteam saw an opportunity

to begin implementrng trainings across trades in a hybrid format where a mix of online and physical trainings

were provided to students. ln addition, successful learnings from implementing the online program during

Covid such as providing specialised individual practice kits have been continued even for the physicalformat

of the trainings.

Outcomes: As of March 2023, since inception the skills@school programme has cumulatively enrolled 33,201

students across 238 schools, T locations and 5 states (Maharashtra, Karnataka, West Bengal, Rajasthan and

Madhya Pradesh). The programme has been able to reach scale with the support of more than 32 donors,

32 training partners, over 154 trainers and 2 implementrng NGO partners in Kolkata,.Jaipur and Bengaluru.

Thrs academic year as well, the programme continued to engage students via important career and trade

related workshops, projects and assignments, apprenticeships and scholarships, bullding a continuum of

learning and real world experiences for students across trades.

Objectives:

The skills@school programme is delivered to secondary school adolescent students studylng in government

and government aided schools with the following objectives:

- making them aware of different career paths

Reach:

With the funding support of many new/existing donors in the last quarter, the team has successfully been

abletoenrolatotalof 4,3l0studentsoutof which2,365aregirlsand L,945are boys.Withcontinuedsupport

from donors for the rural programme, 394 students were enroiled in Nashik and Kymore f or FY 2022-23, out

of which 22f are girls and 167 are boys.

lmplementing Critical 21't Century Skills via skills@school:

(rl Conversational English Programme: SBF continues to implement the online and in-school

programme. The online programme is delivered via the Enguru App. The child's progress is

measured through rigorous oraland written pre-tests, mid-term tests and post-completion

tests. A total of 605 students have been trained in Conversational Engllsh via a hybrid

model across Mumbai, Pune, Kolkata and Kymore.

Financial Literacy Programme:A total of 3065 students have been trained across Mumbai,

Pune, Kolkata, Benga uru and Nashik. The average attendance was BB% and the average

growth rate showcased by students between the pre-test and the post-test was 18%.

lntegrating STEM & Technical Vocational Skills via skllls@school:

(i) Coding & Programming: Through thrs programme students are able to learn Computer

Hardware and Software, Internet and Computer Languages Programming (Java Scrlpt). On

completion of this course, students will understand algorithm and lts definition. They will

improve their logic and problem-solving skills. Students will also be able to create a very

basic app. We have increased the number of students being trarned from t4Oin2021-2022

lo 219 students in 2022-23 across 12 batches with an average attendance of 84% betng

recorded. This year we have also conducted an Advanced training programme where
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(ii) Digital Literacy Programme: We enrolled 283 students across 31 schools in the Digital

Lrteracy programme with students recording an average attendance of B2%. The duration

of this course is 48-hours. Students got an opportunityto learn basic knowledge of Word,

Power Point and Excel. Students also learnt Digital Learning, Basic Programming rn Scratch

and Robotics. Apart from this, 18 students also got an opportunity to learn CAD course.

Scholarship Opportunities:
This year 5 students were selected from the skills@school programme for the Patang scholarship.

Creativity & lnnovation:
Last year, we participated in various exhibitions in Mumbai, Pune and Kolkata where our students had the
opportunity to display their projects. The skills@school programme actively provides ample opportunities to
students to hone their skills in the form of projects, competitions and exhibitions, while exposing them to
new age technologies, encouraging them to innovate and create solutions; and givlng them the opportunity
to apply their learnt skills to real life problem statements. Building such skills also prepares these students

for jobs of the future.

This year as well students continued to be excited and participated enthusiastically. Visitors at the exhibitions

appreciated the pro.lects on display and our students were able to interact and present confidently, providing

all information about the projects. With support from our training partners students have created innovative
projects.this year including RFID Based Door Lock System, Gas Leakage Detector, Automatic Railway Gate

etc. Atotalof 1325 projects have been created across Mumbai, Pune, Nashik, and Bengaluru thisyear.

Leveraging Donor Partnershi ps:

Employee Engagement activities such as workshops (Financial Literacy, Safety), exhibitions (NationalScience

Day, School Exhibitions where leadership of donor company visits), visits to the school where the programme

is implemented gives the donor a realtime understanding of the programme, the beneficiaries and impact.

Highlights & Major Achievements:
Some of the major highlights and achievements for this academic year include:

Achieving better program impact with particlpation of students in initiatives like the First Global

Challenge, the First Tech Challenge among others.

(i) First Global Challenge 2022

4 alumni students from the Robotics and Mobile Repair programmes were selected to represent

lndia at The First Global Challenge 2022 (FGC 2022\, an olympics-style, international robotics

competition that was conducted in Geneva, Switzerland this year. Team lndia was selected by the
STEM Education trust following a stringent selection process involving highly experienced robotics

student-teams from across the country. With support and guidance from Tl"re Innovation Story, our
students designed, built and programmed a Robot ln line with the theme of the challenge - Carbon

Capture. Team lndia performed well at the FGC 2022, ranking2T oul of 180 countries overall and

also winning gold for the Sofia Kovalevskaya Award for lnternationalJourney.

The students received several felicitations and social media citations by government and corporate

donors" The team got the opportunity to present their Robot to Shri Eknath Shinde, Chief Minister

of Mal'rarashtra, Shri Mangal Pratap Lodha, Minister of Skill Development & Entrepreneurship and

Smt. Manisha Verma, Principal Secretary, Skill, Employment, Entrepreneurship and Innovation

Department, Govt. Of Maharashtra at the Mantralaya.
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(ii) First Tech Challenge:

FIRSTTech Challenge (FfC) is a robotics competition for students in grades 7-L2where they design,

build and program a robot to compete in an alliance format against other teams. This year the

competition went globaland had many internationalteams participating in it. There were a total of
Tl teams mostly from top private schools in India and international teams from countries like lsrael,

Russia, Kazakhstan, Sri Lanka, Nepal and USA. The theme this year was "Power Play" where every

team had to build their Robots and score polnts by putting the cones in the poles, different poles

having different points.

From Salaam Bombay Foundation 23 students participated at the competition. They were divided

into three teams. One of the teams made it to the semi-finals alliance (Top 12) and won the DESIGN

Award, while the other two teams also ranked 15th and l8th overall among 71 participating teams.

(iii) Other Science Exhibitions across Locations:

The skills@school programme ensures that students enrolled into the programmes participate in

relevant workshops, competitions and exhibitions. The programme ensures that students do not

lose out on opportunities that may help accelerate their career aspirations. Some of the exhlbitions

that students participated in include:
(a) Science Exhibition at Nehru Science Center, Mumbai where two Robotics students

displayed devlces such as the Rain Detector and RFID based Attendance device. The

students presented their projects to visitors including the Chief Guest Mr. Arvind

Paranjpee (Director) from the Nehru Planetarium Center and Mr. Umesh Kumar

Rustogi (Director) Nehru Science Center. Over 5,000 visitors have attended the

exhibition.

(b) lnterSchoolScience Exhibition in Kolkata:Students from the Robotics programme in
Kolkata won 1st and 2nd prize respectively for projects including Fire Alarm System

which won the first prize and the LaserSecuritySystem which won second prize.

Other Highlights:

KrushiVidnyan Kendra Visit at Gangapur: All day orientation on agriculture conducted by The

Indian Council of Agricuitural Research in Gangapur Taluka of Nashik for 15 students in

Lakhmapur and thelr parents who are farmers. The visit involved theoretical and practical

exposure towards topics like Poly House, Nursery, Bio Fertilizers, Orchard planting and

Laboratory techniques like soil & water testing, Bee Keepi8g, Goat and Poultry Farming.

Other Programmatic U pdates

ti) Tablets Distributed:564 students successfully attended training through tablets received from

Salaam Bombay Foundation. These tablets have been utilised across trades including Robotics,

Coding and Programming and Conversational English. The tablets have been utilised by students

across Mumbai, Pune and Kymore.

lndividualPractise Kits Distributed:For tY 2022-2023,31,17 individual kits have been provided to

beneficiaries across Mumbai, Pune, Nashik, Bengaluru and Kolkata. With the support of

materials provided, the practrcal sessions benefited our students tremendously. The students

were able to practically learn the skills during the session and at home as well.

[iii) Earning data: Across 4 cities (Mumbai, Pune, Nashik, Jaipur) 550 students are earning

4310 students enrolled i.e13%. The growth rate is 9% in this FY 2022-23.

Besides applying the skills learnt to earn part
time earnlng opportunities through exhibitions.
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where 28 students from the Jewelry Design programrrle partrcipated and showcased their

creations 17 students sold their Jewelry pieces at the exhibition and earned a total of Rs 2,165.

ln all students parttcipated in 7 exhibitions and have earned a total of Rs 10,975 for this acadernic

year.

(iv) Institutional/Exposure Visits: Students are taken for 5-6 hours of institutional/exposure visits

relevant to the trades that they have been tralned in.-fhe aim of these opportunities ls to provide

students with practical 'on the job'training giving them a better understanding of the application

of their skills in a workplace set up. For FY 2022-2023,798 students were taken for institutional

vis its.

lmpact M&E:

Everest Foundation - SBF Skill Development Programme lnterventlon in Nashik, Maharashtra

2022-23
Salaam Bombay Foundation's (SBF) skills@school intervention in the Dindorr block of Nashik in

Maharashtra focusses on skrll development of adolescents. t has been ovcr one year that the

programme is runnlng in Dindorl block of Nashik, therefore, lt ls critical to understand how the

programme has helped the children in developing their career aspirations, llfe skills, tncome

generationetc.Theobjectiveofthisstudywastounderstandthe mpactoftheSkll sprogrammeon

Grade 9 students at selected schools and trained in trades such as'beauty and wellness, moblle

repatr, home appliance repair, bakery and confectionary, jewelry design, Two FGDs were conducted,

one with parents and other with school authorities or coordinating teachers. Total sample slze

comprised of 2A4 students across 7 schools and 7 different villages (Dindori Block, Nashik) for the

quantitative survey.

Findings
(a) More lhan 66% students reported that they aspire to study graduation and beyond that.

Focus group discussion with parents supported this educational aspiration expressed by the

students.
(b) Survey results revea ed lhat 48% of students wrsh to set up their own buslness followed by

44%who wish to take up a job after completing their education. Only 2% of students had no

clear idea about thelr career plans

(c) Majority of students believe that vocatronal skills may help in earn ng livelihood and getting

a job. This has also been reflected in the voices of school authorittes

(d) 99 5% of students reported to have enjoyed the trade they have been trained for Among

these, majority of them have plans to continue with that trade as a future career,

(e) 83% of students reported that the financial literacy tralning boosted their confidence to

handle finances,83% felt they had gained knowledge about savings and investments and

81% believed their understanding of household expenditure pattern also improved.

The students, parents and school authorlties were very happy with the train ng irnparted by

skills(Oschool vertical in the seven schools of Dindori block. Ihis training lntervention has led to

increased school engagement and attendance along with developtng educational and career

aspirations among students. Certain set of life skills like self-confidence, communication skills,

teamwork, decision making have also been demonstrated by these students in the process of

learning the technical skllls.
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. Salaam Bombay Foundation skills@school - Monitoring and EvaluQtion deport, Current students -
2022-23

Academy specific Monitoring and Evaluation (M&E) has been designed and executed in SBF for the first

time to enable rmproved tracking of program irnplementatton. lhe new structure has been implemented

starting from2O2Z-23 based on the baseline end line dcsign. The sample size for each acaderny has been

selected scientifically to make the results more reliable and statlstically significant A self-adrninistered

tool has been designed to collect information on key program indicators frorn the students before and

after the intervention at the academy and sub-academy level'

M&E for skills@school was conducted in 48 schools across24 wards of Murnbai lhe tra n ng prograrns

for diverse trades under the ski ls@)school academy are he d for a short duratlon of 3-4 rnonths lhe

baseline data (sample size 449) was collected frorn JuLy to January 2023 while the end line data (sample

size 334) from the same set of students was collected from Novernber to March 2023. lnformation on

key program indicators like educational aspirations, career aspirations, life skills developrnent in students

etc. was collected aiong with impact of training imparted by the skr\\s@school program to the students

Efforts have been made to include a representation of a1l rnportant trades in the M&E process lhe frnal

data pertains to ntne trades including beauty and wellness, robotics, horle appliances, fashion design ng,

bakery and confectionery to narne a few

The analytical details have been presented below -

A. Educational aspirations, perceived future school dropout triggers and challenges to continue

ed ucation-

r Results show an improverrent in the schoolattendance (those who attend all the classes/those who

attend most of the classes) from86% in baseline lo89% in end line.

o Educational aspiration as measured through "How far would you like to study" suggests that the

percentage of those aspiring to acquire education beyond 12th grade is substantially higher than

those who wish to drop out after Grade lOth

r An attempt to understand the reasons for discontlnuation of educatiorr for those who w sh to

complete lust grade 10 or drop out even before that was made. The top three perceived future

school dropout triggers emerged to be 'find school c asses too difficult, unable to cope up with

studies', 'financial difficulties at home', and 'plan to discontinue to earn llvellhood for my famlly''

. Among those who expressed their wish to continue educatton beyond grade 10 probable challenges

they might face rn continurng education were probed. The top three challenges quoted by students

were'managing housework with education','supporting parents with livelihood'and'flnancial

problems at home'.

B. Skill development across diverse trades

. Results suggests an rncreased level of understanding and learnlng in the concepts of financral

literacy. For example, the know edge of d ff cult f inancial concepts like net worth (9% to 47%), smarl

goal (62% ta i8%) and asset or llabillties 163% l6%) has substantral y ncreased.

r lnterestirryly, 67% students have now started rnaking their own personal budget post financial

lite'acy (l- L) rrain;ng.

. Around 94% students have started discussrng money matters and helpin5l family members with

budget Post r. tra;n.ng.

. There is a 10 percentage point decllne n the perception that studies and learn ng ski s can go hand

in hand suggesting that the students may be finding it chal e ng ng to rnanagc both studies along with

sktll learning. fhis rnay be because of the technical trades dernandlng a 6iood arnount of tirne and

efforts.
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Around9a%ofthestudentsarehappywlththetradernwhchtheyhavebc.cntrarned Amongthese,

88% wish to use these skills for their future career

A question How hos joining SBF helped you? helps us understand student's perception about

dlfferent domains that have irnproved because of the tralntng imparted by skrlls@school. Top flve

domarns in whlch the SBF interventlon has helped as rcported by the students are O in developin6l

life skills (147), choice of right career (13i), in improving school pcrforrlrancc (109), ncreasc'd

interest and engagernent w th schoo (102), and relevant exposure and opportuntty n field of

interest (65)

The baseline end line M&E exercise f or 2022-23 clearly lndlcates that the tralning prograrns made

avarlable to the stude nts ls creating rntcrcst and curios ty arnongst thcrn and expos n6l them to

diverse career opt ons t hts en6lagcrnent s iead ng to thcir enhancod rntcrcst n schoo and lrnproved

schoo performance They are a so learning var ed ife skills n this process ike self confidence,

teamwork, decision mak ng:o name a few. However, data clearly indicates that the students are

finding it challenging to manage sk ls training and its appiicatron along wtth school classes and

household responsibilities - the three critical components of their Ltves.

DreamLab as a Continuum Model

SBF is comrnitted to bridging the gaps faced by underpriv legcd adolesccnts by working towards the 360

degree holistic development of these: urban adolescents lrving in slums across ndia. As first steps, wh le the

adolescent is still in schoo (municipal and government aided) aged 14 15 years, SBF prograrnrlles target

crittcal aspects of the adolescents life rnclud ng awa[eness on nutritlon and f itness, advocacy and leadershlp

ski.lls, right brain development enab rng express on and self'confidence, a ong with vocatlonal and rnarket

relevant skilis, and cxposure to relcvant caTeer and carn n5i opportuntties Aftcr exposure to thcso

programmes, once the adolescent has cornp eted school (c ass 1O) a6ied 16 20 years, SBF hos designed the

DreomLob progromme thot hetps build o continuum of leorning through morket relevont poid internship

o pportunities ond e ntre p ren eu rshi p.

A. Market Relevant Stipend Based lnternships I Transitioning Underprivileged Youth Successfully into

the Labour Market

Building on the conttnuurn of educat on and skill deve opment, SBF is providing market-based lnternships to

alurnni adolescents. The objectives of the internship progromme ore to provide morket relevont - stipend

bosed lnternships for Alumni from the skitts@school progromme (vocotionol skill development progromme

delivered by Soloom Bomboy Foundotion in-schoot) ond to continuously scon the emerging iob morket ond

troin interns to odapt to new skills, ensuring they meet current morket requirements.

The programme has built partnerships across sectors w th industry leadcrs inc udin61 Kaya Skin C inic, Lakinc

Salons, Monginis Food Pvt Ltd (Bakery & Confectionary), Future Group Pvt Ltd (Retal ), Subway, RD Weld Pvt

Ltd - Sbarro Pizza (Food & Service) ancl Podar lurnbo KLds (Te ecalling) arrong others. Our lnterns have also

been prov ded wrth evcnt based opportun tres during Dlwa i 2019 with corporates such as Nykaa, Irent

lrnited, Times of lndla, lndostar Cap:al ['inance Ltd and Adrtya 13lrla Group.

Since lnception in 2019, DreomLob hos mobilised 2L0 interns ocross 17 job sectors in 12 iob roles (Assistont

Nurse, Theropist, Soles Associote, Solon Assistont, Tele-coller etc), by o set of more thon 50 reputed portners

eorning on overoge stipend of Rs 14,029 per intern.

For FY 2022-2023, 47 individuol interns were given 6j internship opportunities in 9 different sectors with 12

different job roles like Theropist, Cofe portner, Associote, Focilitotor, Assistont troiner etc- More thon 40

Employers/nternship elave on opportunity to our olumni. The interns/olumni eorned o totol solory/stipend of

Rs.12,81,i1-2/- in j,jj7 doys. The dveroge income per alumni is Rs. 26,694/-.
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B. Entrepreneurship I A Catalyst for Self-reliance & Financial lndependence for Grassroots

Adolescents

while most adolescent alumni (trained in the vocational programme) pursue income generation

opportunities post learning a sk ll, certain alumni showcase a prowess for setting up businesses wrth a

ong-terfir goal of scallng therr business, creating ucrative income opportunit es and aLso providing

empLoyrnent to those in their community. These alurnni are gifted with an entrepreneurial bent of mlnd'

have an appetite for risk, and can even be potential 'job creators' if orovided wlth the r ght platforms

Therefore, identitying entrepreneurship as an opportunity for these a umni aged 16 20 years' while

recognising them as a pool of untapped talent, Salaam Bombay Foundation launched an

,Entrepreneurship lncubator for Grassroot AdoLescents' under the DrearnLab programme in July 2021

Through the Entrepreneurship lncubator these alurnni entrepreneurs are tratned in Digital Marketing

(15 hours) and Entrepreneurship Development (15 days) followed by rnentorshrp by NMIMS (Narsee

Monjee lnstitute of Management Studies) management students who have engaged with SBF as

volunteers or interns under their'We Care' Civic Engagement Internship Programme Till dote, over L00

olumni hove been mentored in entrepreneurship, receiving guidonce from industry experts ond domoin

speciolists. Out of this, opproximotely 57 olumni ore currently eorning on o regulor bosis from ocross

sectors like Beouty & Wellness, Mobile Repoir, Home Applionce Repoir, Bokery & Confectionery'

C. The Dolphin Tankil SBF's Flagship platform providing capital access and market linkages to alumni

entre preneu rs

Some adolescent alurnnt entrepreneurs frorn the ncubator further showcase a plrcat understand ng of

entrepreneurial concepts, whlle displaying a passion for earning a highcr lncorrte through the expansion

of their businesses. 
-f 

hese alumn are wanting to scale and structure their businesses from a home based

set up to setting up a beauty par our or a mobile repa r shop However, this would requ re further capital

which they are currently unable to access within a formal structure given their age SBF being keen to

support these buddlng entrepreneurs launched the Dolphin Tanki ln March 2022 as next steps ln the

Entrepreneurship cycle of these adolescents. The platform provldes these alunrni entrepreneurs wlth

businessaCumen,mentorship,capitalaCCessandbusinesslinkages,

. Dolphin Tanki 1.0 winners (March 2022):Total8 winners/Runners up from Dolphin Tankl 1 0 earned

seedfundingcapitaIofRs2,69,8791-fortheperiodrVray2022tillMarch2023
r Other Entrepreneurs within the SBF lncubator (who are not yet a part of Dolphin Ianki)' Iotal 43

alumni are earning Their cumulative earn ng is Rs.5,70,0121- for the per od Apr\l 2022 till March

)023

Highlights

. Make-up & Hair Scholarship by Kay Beauty

Ms. Katrina Kaif has sponsored a 6-month makeup and halr course through her brand Kay Beauty

The market value of the course (conducted by the Daniel Bauer Acaderny) is approxlrnate y

Rs.5,50,000/ whichincludeskitsworthapprox. lNR45,00O 50,OO0 5alunrni studentsoutofBwere

shortlisted after their tn house grooming and language trainings by sBF staff

The selection cflteria for the grrls included holding a minimum educat on quallfrcation of Class 12'

having a basic knowledge of the English language and must be above 18 years of age Glven the

criteria, the SBF team held a selection process that lncluded understanding the candldates

commitment to the sector and adaptability to learn the Ingl!sh lan6luage
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DOLPHIN TANKI 2.0

Doiphin Tanki 2.0 was hosted in close collaboration with the School of Business Management,

NMIMS on 18'h March, 2023 fronr 10 arn to 6 pm. 13 contestants pltched their entrepreneurshrp

ideas to an esteemed jury for the semi-flnal round. Out of these, 
.1 

0 students rnade it to the final

round. 8 of the rnost promising business pitches were awarded financial support of up to INR 40,000

each. The remaining 2 students in the final round were awarded Rs.7,500/- This edition of Dolphin

Tanki was multi city with entrepreneurs from Mumbaiand Pune participating.

The prized jury consisted of Anisa Gupta, Brand Manager, Nykaa, Tanvir Qazt, Vlce President

Customer Service - Home Solutions, OneAssrst Consurner Solutions, Rahul Borges, [ead

Photographer, Genesis Photography for the semi-final round, and Anees Khdn, Founder, Star Anise

Fine Foods & Lersure Pvt. Ltd, Jaideep Khurana, Founder & CEO, Votre,.Trumount Cosmoceuticals

Pvt Ltd, Vipul Mathur, Bustness Consultant and Former CEO, Eureka [:orbes and Rohan ]ha, Director

- Bollywood & Pop Repertoire, Sony Musrc Entertainment nd a Pvt. Ltd for the final round. Rahul

Mirchandani, Chairman & Managing Director, Ar es A6iro Lirnited was the piuest of honour. Ihe event

was also graced by Aditi Shrikam, Chref Financial Officcr, Malabar Bay and Dolphln Ianki Investor

Few lury members decided to engage and f urther support sorne of the contestants. Chef Anees Khan

has assured an advanced bakery course along with paid internship io entrepreneur Shifa Shaikh.

.Jaideep Khurana has offered to provide facial beauty products for one year to entrepreneur Shama

Shaikh

Samah Skilling lnitiative

lL alumni have been selected for the iT Hardware Technician prograrrrne where the course fees ls

Rs. 84,000. The training is for 6 months followed by 12 months of on-the iob training. The students

will earn approximately Rs 21,OOO per month as stipend during on-the-;ob training. The fee arnount

of the course will be recovered from the student's stipend over a per od of 9 rnonths I he students

wili eventually be absorbed by the ernp oyer at thc cnd of 18 rronths.

The Samah Skrlling Programme combines acadernic learning, pract caLtraining and work exper ence.

The 16-18 months programrne includes skill ng, on the-job tralninpi, placernent and cornplete

certif ication.
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SALAAM BOMBAY ACADEMY OF ARTS

Started in 2aC,,the Salaam Bombay Academy of the Arts has harnessed innovative education tools such as

lndian Classical Dance, Western Contemporary Dance, Theatre, Creative Arts and Music to build the confidence

of under-privileged adolescents by enabling them to express themselves, to spark a sense of ambition by

revealing talents they didn't know they possessed, and to open up a world of careers and opportunities they

never knew existed, All this goes a long way towards rnot vating them to stay in school Youth equipped wlth life

and job-specific skills are empowered and grow up to be positive contributors to society Our students have

gone on to perform at national events, act ln crltically acclaimed rnovies, and given back to the Academy as

tra I ners.

At the start of the academic year 2A22 23, there was great enthuslasrn for the resurnpt on of n-person earn ng

after two years of lockdown. However, this excitement was tempered by the need to reintroduce previous

regulations to both students and the organrzation's operatrons. Despite the dill6ient and systematic handlrng of

the challenges faced in the previous year 2021" 22, thrs year posed si[nilar thou6iht provoking situations

Based on the previous years'experience, which received support from all trainers, instructors, and stakeholders

such as teachers and parents, the Arts Academy developed an effective hybrid training module for the current

year. This module comprised 60% offline and 40% online classes. The subset academies were well prepared to

plan, execute, and conduct seamless online classes. The curriculum was designed accordingly, delivered efficiently'

and completed on schedule

Pu ne.

REACH:

ln the academic year of 2022-23, the subset academies of the Arts Academy reached out to a total of 1313

students, Frorn 2020 unt l 2021 2a22, we have not carried out any ncw recruitrrtent This year each academy

rntroduced new batches resulting in a totaL of 1013 new enro rnents being added to the Arts Acaderny s beneficiary

strength with the continuatron of one batch of Muslc Academy at 1)une.

Ai-adgrriir-:s i:j;rt r.ir,.t:'

Th eatre 6 9 265

178Kathak 6 7

Western Dance T2 11 116

M usic 6 6 154

Creative Arts L7 1.7 400

Total 47 50 1313

WOITKSHCIPS I3Y tI\DUSI RY EXPIHTS ON PROBONO

To deliver art-based workshops, some of the lndustry's most renowned veterans and nstltutions from

their respective fields were enlisted by the subset acadernies. lhe details of the workshops that were

conducted in2022-23 are as follows:

1. Actor prepares by Anupam Kher Academy:. The institute organized the workshop on May /th' and a

total of 30 students trorn Theatre Academy and 4 students from western Dance Academy participated

114,,-:'l.ij'{\1 Page
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in it, The workshop involved various theatre activities, and each student was given a paragraph to work

on and perform in front of the camera. As a result of their performance, three students frorn Iheatre

Academywere awarded a fuly pard one-month scholarshrp opportunityfor one of the act ng courses at

Actor Prepares.

2. ICE institute Theatre Workshop: Theatre Acaderny Students were given the opportunity to rece ve

online training from ICE institute for a period of 3 months, twice a week. fhe course covered various

topics such as voice modulation, concentratlon, rnirnicry, and voice exercises, Althou6lh conducted

online, a special course was designed by the experts frorn the ICE institute for the batch, catering to

their understanding level. The top cs covered were well-oriented and interactive, and all the students

were mentored throughout the traln ng.

3. Dubbing & Voice-over training: Arts academy students were given a professional training opportunity

by Kommunity and leading OTT platform Netflix to learn about voice-over and dubblng, with the promise

of 2O commercialopportunities upon completron.I he two-month training program also lncluded a paid

stipend for each participant, After an audition and selectron process carried out by Kornmunity,4 Arts

& Media Academy shortllsted for a two months course After the cornplet on of the course, these

students were awarded wtth certificates.

4. Canvas painting Workshop: lhe deserving ll alumni students of Creative Art Acaderny have been

granted a wonderful opportunity. they were able to part cipate in a workshqp that was mentored by

the talented professional artist and exhibrtor, Ms. Sarnbedana Das Iollowing the cornpletion of the

workshops, the students had the opportun ty to showcasc their palnt nUS in a cornrnercia exhibitlon,

which was also a new experience for thern. Sorne of the studcnts' parents even vlslted the exhlbltion

and were proud of their offspring's achievements.

5. Grooming and Personality Development Sessions by Create Foundation: Create Foundation conducted

a series of 5 Groorning and Personality Development Sessions for 13 students of Arts Academy between

March and April of 2A22. lo prepare students for the cornpetitive world and equip thern to overcorne

chal enges, various sesslons were held. These sessrons covered a range of topics lncluding body language

and posture, job interviews, mobiLe phone et quette, effective lntroductions, video conferencing

etiquette, and personal hygiene. Detailed explanattons were provided on each of these subjects

6. photograph painting workshop: Art Academy has always been at the forefront of generating unique

workshops, and the workshop in question was no exception. Led by art and craft tralner Ms. Kuni Mehta,

the workshop produced articles that were later converted tnto merchandlse such as coffee rnugs, tea

coasters, mouse pads, and trays. Tl',csc products were dtsplaycd for salc at Rc6',is Hotcl and Whistlin6S

Woods lnternational.

7. NCpA Vistaar: ln September and October of Performing Arts) launched an inittative that invo ved

students from each sub,set Academy, The workshop focused on various c asslcal dance forms, including

Bharatnatyam, Odissi, Kathak, and Mohinlattam, and was taught by veterans frorn each respective

dance form. The aim of the sessions was to highlght thc cultural richncss of our country to the next

generation and foster an appreciat on for what rnakes the lndian continent unique. A tota of 163

students took part ln thls lnitiative.

8. Speech & Drama workshop by Raell Padmsee: Raell Padmsee's Ace [:oundation offers classes on

creative expression to Art Academy students in their schools. They organize workshops with children in

the form of speech and drama sessions, with the aim of improving their spoken English, diction,

pronunciation, and other soft skills.
g. Finacial Literary sessions by lcici Foundation for inclusive growth: To create awareness

aboutfinancial literacy and hence is committed to prov ding education to students on basic money

management skills and the proper use of consumer credrt, helping them stay financia ly healthy lhe

foundation conducts outreach events to create awareness of financial optlons and explain the

importance of financial planning for the students of "lheatre Acaderny, Western Dance Acaderny and
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Creative

attended

therr teachers and Parents A total no of 85 students and 7 teachers

Park event: The lndian Heritage SocLety and the Maharashtra State

ChrldRights,inassociationwithUNlcEFlndia,collaborativelyorganlzed
Acaderny enthusiastically participated in the singing and dancing

students also perforrned at U.S. consulate conference

4. Performance at Art in the

Commission for Protection of

an annual event. The Art

pe.fornances -he / Alumn'

6. Flash- mob: On the occasion of the

Western Dance AcademY Performed
the theme of "swatch Bharat AbhiYan

was in attendance and expressed hrs

Art AcademY students

this workshoP.

*
$
$

[V[NTS & PT IXI.ORMANC[5

The Academy of Arts values the offline mode of learning and strtves to provide its students with arnple

opportunities to showcase their skills. The Academy strongly believes that performing arts is a crucialway

to develop various skills in students besides confidence This year, the Acadenry has put in great efforts

tohonetheskill setsof itsstudentsbyprovidingthernwithplatformstodisplaytheirtalents Thefollowlng

events are noteworthY examPles:

1. Mega Event'Mans afar 2022'',The Arts Academy hosted an event called 'Mansafar 2022'centered

around the theme of the journey of thoughts. Due to the lockdown, thrs event had been postponed for

two years, maktng it a significant occasion for students to showcase their talents in a publlc setting fhe

Royal Opera House, a renowned venue in the city, was chosen as the location for this event A total of

23 students from the western Dance Academy, three aLurnni students, nine alurnn students frorr the

Theatre Academy, and one student from the Music Acaderny particrpated in this opportunity

2' Performance @ Taj president: 
.fhe 

Narotam Sekhseria Foundatron organzed a Dussera party for their

organization at the I a] Presidential Hotel in Murnbai, where the alumni students of the western Dance

Academy and Kathak Academy were given the chance to perform A total of 10 students from the

western Dance Acaderny and 6 students from the Kathak Acaderny part cipated in the event' lhe

performers expressed great ioy and appreciation for the opportunity to perforrr at such a prestigious

venue. The Academy values these opportunities for their alumni students to rernatn connected to the

organizationandtoprovidethemwithaplatformtoshowcasetheirtalents'

3. Madhu Mehta Diwali Party: ln collaboration with various organizations, the Madhu Mehta Foundation

hosted Mumbai's largest Diwali Party for underprivileged children The event took place on October 22'

and it featured performances by students from the western Dance Acadenry and Kathak Academy'

5. Kathakar- The Art of Story Telling- KalaGhoda Festival Performance- TIFR Performance: Mr' Lakshya

Sharma, the tralner at Kathak Acaderny, provided perfornrance opportun ties to a urrtnl students ln two

different shows. ln May 22 andlan 23, 12 Kathak alumni students perforrned ln "Kathakar The Art of

Storytelling," organized by Spandan Centre. The students were part of two performances' one being

semi-classical and the other being pure Kathak'

ln addition, 6 alumni students from Kathak Academy, choreographed by Mr' Lakshya Sharma'

performed at the prestigious KalaGhoda Art Festival in Mumbai The perforrnance was noteworthy for

Its fusion of modern styles with traditional Kathak Furtherrnore, the sarne 6 alurnni students

performed at an event organized by the Tata lnstitute of Fundarnental Research at the Homi Bhabha

Auditorium in NavY Nagar, Mumbai'

74th Republrc Day,23 students from the l\4ithaghar Marg School of

a Flash Mob in celebration. The performance was centered around

" (Clean lndia Mlssion) the Ward Adrninistration Officer of Mulund

apprec at on for the Perforrnance

The same Flash Mob performance was also presented in a nearby cornrrtunity' where the students

showcased their talents in front of an audrence of 250 280 people, spreading awareness about the

importance of keeping the environment clean and safe The prirnary objectlve of organizing this Flash

- */r
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Mob in the community was to instll confldence and related ski ls such as tearnwork, discipline, ttme

management, and presence of mind in the students. The parents of the students were also present in

the audience, and the pnncipal, teachers, parents, and cornrnunity po t clans al expressed thcir

appreciation for the performance.

7. State-level Drama competition - Sparch Theatre Festival: ln a State Level Drama competition he d on

January 3rd, a group of 18 students from a s ngle school in Theatre Acaderny presented a play called

'Cham Charn Chamko'. The play exp orcs the lssuc of thc cornpctit ve wor d, wherc parcnts prcssure

their ch ldren into pursuin6l careers based on rnarket dcrnand rathcr than thcir personal interests.

Add tionally, 24 stude nts from Theatr-e Acaderny part cipated n the 'sparch' festival on January 19th

and presented a play called'Khula Aasaman'.'lhe play high i6ihted the il practiccs prevalent n socrety

that affect the future of children. Th s perforntance rnarkcd the students' flrst expertence as Theatre

students in a large-scale competit on, and they delivered a rernarkable perforrnancc.

MAI 0 n i'ils t"t L l G i.tTs

The Arts Academy was determined ',o offer dlverse opportunities to their students th s year through

various activities. The rndtvidual acacemies wlthrn the Arts Academy worked hard to create numerous

platforms for the students to showcase their refined talents. Sorne notable hlghirghts included:

1. Acting opportunity-Theatre & Western Dance: 3 students frorn the-fheatre Acadc'rny's repertory and

4studentsfromtheWesternDanceAcademywereofferedtheopporturtltytoact nthetngishpay.Jul us

Caesar. The rehearsa s took place at,eff Goldberg Stud o, and a total of eight shows were held at Royal

Opera House, Charnl Road. The students had the chance to study the set, rnusic, dialogue, and theatrlcal

acting, and they were able to learn many new things through this experrerlcc.

2. World Music Day: On June 21st, Wor d Music Day was celebrated, and the Music Academy seized the

opportun ty to provide their students with a chance to perforrn. One schoo frorn l)une with a headcount

of 2f andoneschool frornMurnba wthaheadcountof 3Opartcipatedtnthcschoo lcvel eventtornark
the occasion.

3. Participation and Rank in competitions: |wo students from Vikas H gh School secured the first and

second place in the Singing Cornpetit on held at SM Shetty Co1le61e, Powai's NIZ O fest, organized by the

NSS Group,

Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar Vidyalaya Vikhroli conducted an lnter school so o song competition on 15th Ju y

2022, where 28 candidates from seven rjifferent schools parttcipated. Four students from Vlkas H gh School

took part, and one alumni student received the second prize.

The BharatVikas Parishad Pune organized the'Bharat koiano' zonal leve group singing compc'trt on n t)unc,

ln which ten students from the Music Academy participated and secured the second posit on, beating twelve

other particlpat ng schoo s. The wlnncrs wcre awarded ccrtrflcales and rnedals. lhe students of Worli Sea

Face School won the thtrd prize ln a ward level 6lroup singinpl corrpct tion o16lanized by Sangeet Kala

Aca de'ny.

4. Rank in Gandharva Prarambhik exam: ln Novembe r, four students f rom took thc gove rnment approved

Gandharva Exanr, Three students attrtrnpted the'l)raranbhik' cxarn and recclvcd a 1st grade resu t, while

the remaining student attempted the,'t)raveshika [)ratharn'and rcccived a 2nd p3radc rcsult

5. Canvas Painting Exhibitlon:The Artsee tope Foundation selected 15 canvas paintings created by erght

hrghly sk lled students of the Creativr: Arts Academy during a workshop.'These pa ntings were dispLayed

at an exhibition held at P.N. Gadgrl ha1l, Pune, organized by P N GadgilJewellers on the 23rd and 24th of

Apll 2022. The exhibition was inaug.trated by the Former Mayor of Pune. fhe opportunity was a Sreat
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experience for the Creative Arts Academy students to practice their canvas palnting ski ls, and the

Foundation provided them with all the necessary materia s.

6. Appearance in Elementary Exam: A total of 49 students out of 50 fronr the second-year batch of

Creattve Art Academy appeared for the Elementary Board Exam. All the studerlts were guided by assoctate

trarners and prepared for the exams.

7. Terrance Lewis Dance Workshop Scholarship: Fifteen alunrni students had the opportunity to attend a

dance training program called "BURN IHE FLOOR ON GROUND,' consisting of ei6iht sess ons, courtesy of

the Terence Lewis Professtonal Tra ning lnstitute. fhe lnstltutc offered a cornplcte scholarship worth

t40,000 per student for this tra ning.

Arts Qualitative- Monitoring and Evaluation (M&E)

To understand the impact of the trarning programs on the lives of the adolescents, we have an internal

monttoring and evaluation team who work closely with our team. After completing the cycle 1 we are

now in the phase of cycle 2.

. Cycle 2 of Arts qualitattve monttorrng and evaiuation was done tn five schooLs with 150 students

(30 in each school). Students from each sub-academy were included to rnake the sample

re prese ntative.

. Results suggested considerabLe positive change is visible in the students w.r t lmprovement in

three life skills viz. self confidence, cornrnunication and hygiene and nutrition,

. The irnprovernent in other 7 llfe skills viz. creativity, leadershtp qualties, errotional rnanagernent,

priorittzation and tirne rnar)agernent, decrsron rnaktng, goal selt ng, and et quettes and socral

. responsibillties was sttll not visrble n ma jor ty of the students, though few of these students were

doing excelLent but the change is still to percolate to rnalority of therr.

. Apart from these, there were few unintended skills which the facilltators had observed over the

course of one year among these students such as desire to learn new skllls, persistencc', patience,

and observation ski ls.

SALAAM BOMBAY MEDIA ACADEMY

Medlaplaysasignificantroleinformingandinfluencingtheaudience'sattitudeandbehaviour Mediastudies

engage students tn actively exploring, understanding, and creating relevant content. lt ernpowers thern to

become active citizens who are critical and creative thinkers. lt develops their skills and knowledge so that

they may be active participants ln thetr society. These skills ulttmately corne in use in a w de variety of

careers. Medra Acaderry's rigorous 3,year programme tratns the students in Journalisrn, Photography; [)rlnt

production and Design, arnongst others and helps them in creatively cornmunicating their ldeas and

emotions. lt helps the students in developing strong Cornmunlcation, Writlng and Lnterpersonal Ski s' lt

also exposes them to Media as a potential vocatlon

Media Academy's tratning contributes n develop ng lfe skrls, build self-esteern, give the students the

confidence to stay in school and reduce school drop-outs. We work unltedly to achieve our goal that reads

tn our tagline, 'A child in a school has a future'. We constantly work towards shaplng up the future of the

adolescents' by empowering & exposing them to career-oriented knowledge & providing lob opportunit es

by Salaam Bombay Foundation's Prolect'DrearnLab'to the Alurnni stldents of thc Acaderny.

REACH

For the year 2022-23. we have implemented Media Academy Training Prograrnrne in 17 schools with 27

batches, We had a total count of 830 students that were reached out across the trarn ng components 300

/-n:iiL:i+-
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students were added to the prograrnrne's total beneficiary strength Ihesc' enrolrnents were added through

our rigorous scrutiny process.

Particulars 7th g,h Total

No. of schools 10 l7 \7

No. of batches 10 1/ 27

No. of students 300 530 830

The target for this year was to trarn 830 students. To achleve this target, the tearn approached all the o d

schools. All schoo s were ready to take the prograrnrne, however out of all, we shortlisted & selected 10

schools for first year enro rnent.

Girls Vs Boys ratio - Out of 830 students in total, 431 g\r1 students are the part of the training and 399 are

boys. The difference is not so much. lt is good balance of gender ratio. The participation of both in all sesslons

and activities is almost equal. The media academyfollows'No Gender Bias'. Everyone gets equal chance of

pa rticlpation, expression, opportu n ities a nd ca re.

CAREER TRAJECTORIES

The Media Academy provided 2 lntensive Career Courses to 120 students in total,

1. Photography

60 students were trarned in 2 spectfic modules of Photography, Last year, learnt that the rnodule of 25 basic

training sessions is not enough and there exists a need for specializatiort where students are gtvert

assignment. Therefore, this year we added a specific module to the basic one - a 45 hours' physicaltraining

The photography professtonals conduct this traintng. lt includes theory of photography, practices,

assignments and exposure opportunities.

2. Creative Writlng - A virtual training

Similar to photography, we trained the students rn Creattve Digita Content Wrlting lotal 60 students were

given this training in 2 batches.

3. Digital Content Designing

The Digrtal Designing is the most in demand since last few years. lt has an enormous scope n the rnarket

now. Therefore, we introduced this training this year and delivered to a batch of 30 students We have

coilaborated with Ms. Vandana PareKh. lt was a 15 hours of bas c train ng rnodule'

HIGHLIGHTS

1. The Photography Exhibition

As like every year, the photoplraphy exhibition is a phenornenal platform for the students to disp ay thelr

talent and engage our stakeholder in our prograrnrrl e. This is year we set up thls exhibltion on the Chi dren's

Day, i,e. 14th November,2023. The theme was 'The Multiverse of Mumbai'. Vlsual stories of Mumbai's

contradictorylifestyletoldthroughphotographsandgaveaninteresting6iirnpseintothefabricof acity the

photographs were speclal because the students who belonEi to the rnarginalized pockets of society, the

visuals have some very poignant narratives lhis ls what the audience at l-he Quorurn, Murnbai has

experrenced flrst hand at the photography exhlbition
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2) 10 Days' Exhibition at lnvestec lndia

The lnvestec lndia, who are one of our funders, approached SBF and invited a 10 days'exhibition at their

office in BKC The exhibition was set up there and it was open for photographs take away against Rs. 2000/

donation contribution. This call got huge response and total 2O photographs were kept by employees We

received Rs.40,000/- donation out of that. Their global CEO also vrsited and apprec ated the exhibition

3) 2 days' Photography Mentorship for BMC

A team from the Arts Department of BMC Education had visited the exhibitlon at Quorum. The team was

veryimpressedbytheconcept,executionandthephotographyworkbyourstudents. IhentheylnvrtedSBF

students to rlentor the students frorn BMC. Every year, the Arts department of BMC organlses a 2 days'

photography rnentorship programme for the selected students frorn various schools and they arrange

professional photographers to mentor the students. But thls year, they invited our photography students to

mentor the 40 students from 20 different schools at Ranibaug, Byculla. lt was happening frrst tirne fhe

students really did their job well.

4) Articles published in mainstream newspapers -

Tota 33 articles written bythe students are published ln 6 mainstream newsp.apers and web portals. These

articles were based on various festiva occasions and social issues

5) School Level Activities

The school level activities help the student to practice their learnings and get a chanc6 of partlcipatlon l his

year we celebrated many festivals and occasions, We had destgned our activitles around these festivals. The

Media Academy had organtsed Elocution, Artlcle Writlng, Greet ng Cards Making, Drgital Posters Making,

Debate competitions. Few rnajor activitles are as Surnrner Carnp, Guru [)urnirna, Ganpati activity w th

p h otog ra phy,

6) Exposure Visits

The Media Academy organised 10 Exposure vislts to various exhibitions at NCPA, Chatrapati Shivaji Maharai

Museum, Nine Fish Arts Gallery, Bajaj Bhavan and The Quorurn etc. were planned for the student to get a

chance to interact with the professionals and exper ence the first hand experience of the lndustry. The vlslt

totheMumbai Samachargavethegltnrpseof howanewspaperisbeingpreparedandreachtotheirreaders

The visit to Kalaghoda festival helped the students to understand how we can deliver a strong rnessage to

the mass through the arts. The students wrote their observations in thelr articles.

Total 341 students are benefited from these v!sits and filed practices

7)The Digital Poster Making

This year 3O students are tratned n Digital Poster Making skiLl They used onllne Canva tool to get

understanding of destgning. During and after the training the students have created di6iltal posters for their

schools, family and friends. There are examples where the students designed invitation cards for few people

-Onegirlscreatedanlnaugurationlnviteforadoctorontheinaugurationof hishospital inPune Onestudent

created digital invite on a Haldi Prograrnrne of one of his rclative

8)Workshops by Experts

The engagement of experts in the training is must. The experts bring thetr guidance and experience in the

training while conducting sessions or workshops. They share their knowledge on the topic and also their own

lourney of success in their field whrch motivates the students followed by know edge
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The Medra Academy organLsed 8 such workshops for the students, Irew Maior topic for whlch the experts

were invited are -
r Film Making Process and career- Mr. shekhar Rankhambe, An Actor and Film Maker

r Advertising and PR - Mr. Kaustubh.loshi, Professor at Ruia Co1 epie of Mass Med a

. Radio Career - Mr. Ganesh Achawal, Rl, Akashwani, Mumbal

o Cttizen Journalism - Mr. MehulThakkar, Senior lournalist,

r Awareness About Society - whrstling woods Lnternationa wlth Asara welfare centre

IMPACT- Monitoring and Evaluation Report

Academy specLfic Monitoring and Evaluation (M&E) has been designed and executed in SBF for the first time

to enable improved tracking of program implementatlon. The new structure has been implemented starting

from 2022-23 based on the baseline end line design. The sample size for each acaderYly has been selected

scientifically to make the results more reliable and statistically significant. A self adrninistered tool has been

designed to collect information on key program indicators frorn the students before and after the

intervention at the academy and sub-academy level

M&E for Media was conducted in 1O schoo s across 24 wards of Murnbai. Thc baseline data (sarnple size 295)

was collected from July to Septernbe r 2a2'2 while the end line data (sample stze 299) frorn the sarne set of

students was collected during March 2023. lnformation on key program indtcators like educationa

aspirations, career aspiratlons, life skllls developrnent in students etc. was collected along with irnpact of

training imparted by the Media vertical to the students

Malor Highlights of M&E

A. Educational aspirations and challenges to continue educatlon-

Results show an improvement in the school attendance (those who attend all the classes/those who

attend most of the classes) from85% in baseline to 89% in end line (Baseline = 299 End line N=295)'

B. Learnings Pre and Post trainlng

o There was a substantial improvement in the average learninSls of students frorn basellne (34%) to

end line (48%) (taking into consideration scores of allthc four sub acadernies)'

. The students were asked to assess and self report their writing and reading skills both at basellne

and endline. Results suggest that students strongly belleve that their writin5l and reading skllls have

improved (data indicates rise in almost 1O percentage po nts')

C. lmprovement in Career Trajectories

. There rs an overall mprovernent cuttin6i across allthe life skil s frorr baselrne to endline llowever'

marked improvement has been seen in life skills like cornrrlunicatlon, groorrrlng, decrsion mak ng'

goal setting to na'ne a few.

. Around lg% \n the baseline believed it is possible to do studres and learning together which has

increased lo82% !n the end ine.

r Around 91% students were happy with the trade ln which they have been trained, Arnong these,

85% wish to use this training for thelr future career'

o A questl on How has joininq SBF helped you? helps us understand different dornains which the

students perceive have improved because of Salaam Bombay Foundatton tra!ning fop five domains

in whrch the SBF has helped as reported by the students were (i) in developing life skrlls (135)'

increased interest and engagement with school (107), developed technical skills (66), and gave

relevant exposure in the field of interest (53)'

iii;E|
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Concluding remarks of M&E

The baseline end ine M&E exercise for 2a22-23 for the Mc.dla acaderny clear y indicates that the

training prograrns made available to the students is creatin6l rntercst and curios ty arnongst thern

and exposing them to diverse career options. t his engagernent ls leading them to learn interesting

technicalskills which majority of them are happy with and wlsh to contrnue as a future career option.

Engagement with SBF academy has led to their enhanced interest rn school and improved school

performance along with helping them with choice of right career.'fhey are also learntng varied llfe

skills in th s process like self-confidence, tearn work, decision rnaking to namc'a few,

SALAAM BOMBAY DreamLab as a Continuum Model for Arts and Media Academies

t he DreamLab program was earlier focused on providrng advanced training tr: Alurnni to learn, earn and grow.

However, in 2022-).), we changed our strategy to for.us on fuil sc.holar:;hip'L:ased Irairrlng or ir:terrlshii:

opportunities. We reached out to various experts who would offer the sanre thcrcL:y cnhancing tlrc our tale rt
pooi, Vrle were alsr: able to increase our nelr,vorking arid builo r:oiiaborations rvith various rndustry experts

At the beginrring, of iire Acadernic. year, we conne(.ted rryith 442 alurrtrti for Ihe Annu;:l Alumni Meet. l-lowever,

253 Alurnnisnowed therir comrnitrnent and intere:;t towarcis lcarning, eartring and grr:wing. Out of thes€:, vu'rl

could successfully enroll oniy 50 Aiumni in varir.rus progfams. Sin:rltaneousl'y' we were stLrdying the current

market trends and requirements to avall of the varous possibilitrt,rs of advanr-eci training and intern:,hips for

our alumni. 'Ihis is ihe pfocess we Lrse to map the alr-;rnni with prospectivc r:ppo[unities to sc't tfierr on a

ca.reer path trr be self-sustainable and self-reliant.

t hr:; year we enrolled 50 Alurnni, 25 fr"om Arts arrd 25.r frorn rnedia. The total talerrl pool available vritn

DreamLab Arts and lr,4edia including the pilot batch is 289. All these Lourses;rre provided on a scholarshirl

based

PRO.BONO TRAINING AND SCHOLARSHIP FY 2022.2023:

Pro-bono advance training courses and scholarships like Advance Photography, Dubbing & Choreography,

Filrn Making Sch<;larship, Diplorna irr Kathak, an<J Actor Prepares required software, cilrreras, e{c SiIrce ihese

r-ou,"ses have a widerr spectrurn of e,arning anc interning opportuntiies, wr,: havt,l sur,cessfuliy given laptopr

ani Software for ihern tci iearn arrcl rractrce. \Ale rnade avarlairie the camerras fr:r the advanced photr-'grapiry

training. We are looking to associate with cornpanies that offer inttlrnshi6: rmrncdlately aftelr ihe cr:ur:,e is

completed. Ihroughout the year we connect with differerrt institutes, tralnlng partner's, lrrdusiry experts,

anrj other SBF projects to use the readily available talerrt for a stipend alnoLtnl \l/e c.clnrtet.t oui'l;tudeni:; with

lnternship providers but at the same time we are working towards buiiding thern as Entrepreneurs arrd

training them to identify opportunities for themself, Cut of the 5C stLidents that were enroiled this year, 43

student:; have been provided witit advanceri Arts arrd Media tratnirlg.

An overview of the Pro Bono Advanr:cd Training C.oursers and scholarshtpts provided at Drelairi,ab rs as

follovrs:

L. Advance Photography; For advanc:ecJ photography, we collaborated with Padlnashree Sudharak

Olwe and the Mumbai Press Club. fhis training was providecl on a sr:holilrship to 15 Alurrrrri for 6

i-nonth:,. Training faciiities are also provided f ree of r:harge. Alurnrri r:ompleted a -cix-trtr:n1h arJvarlr.etj

training prograrnrne frorr FebruarV to Decernber. Alu;'rnicorne to the studio every liaturriay to learn

and practise. Alurnni are currently working a rJocurrentary photography tirerne about "c<lllege"

ed Lir:atron.
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2. WWI Film Making Scholarship; Whrstlirrg Woocls International arvarded.oi:r 0ne Alumnt a Lhree-

year filrn-making scholarship. They taughl filrnmaking, sc"rip[writing, differer.lt Iypes of slroots, and

vicieo editing. ln addition, the alumni is working on a Bollywood film proiect

j r(i, | \tt
liiirl,] titfi

3. Dubbing Artist: 1"0 alumni were interviewed for the Netflix and community dunbing course and 4

selecred alumni attencled the certificate clubbing course. The training was ccniLicted by dLrbbitrg

actor Ra;esh Kawa at ilill Top studio in Bor"ivali from November 26th Lo JanL;ary 16Ih, 2023. Students

learned about dubbing concepts sur.h as script reading, reading ;trar:tir:e, boclk readin6', sessions, voi( e

modulation, and how to dub and live to screen with a dubbing stLtdic, among other things Noiv

s.iudents are doing exercise ancj we are awaiting a response frr:m training part.rler Nelflix regardirrg

20 vocaiional oPPortunities. '

4. Terrance Lewis Dance Scholarship: Fifteen alumni siudents had ihe opportunity to atter-rd a dance

Irarning prol:rram cailed "3LJRl'rl lil[ f LOOR- ON GltOUND," cotl;tslinp. of erp,irl sessior:s. c.ilui-lesy c-ri

the Terence Lelvis Professional f rainrrrg lnstrtLrte, T he inslitule of Iereii ,: cr:mple'ie sr.hOlarshitr;

worth {40,000 per slucjenl for thrs tr;:rning.

5. Lasya Academy Scholarship; Rajshree Shirke, a Kaihak /tr-adernry lralnr:r ;ird cxpon0rrt, has

awardedscholarships to four alumnrstudents to pursue a professronald ploma in Katlrak through the

Lasya Academy aI ihe Department of Lifelong Learning & Extenslon Work at SN)T \Nornr:n's

U n rversity.

6. Actor Prepares Scholarship: Anupam Kher's Actor Prepares Scholarshipl'u,ras awarced to thrce

ofour theatre academy alumni: Chetan Wagh, Ankita Bhosle, and Suman lVordhariya. The traintttg

iasted one rnonth. They were taught aboui actor voice arrd specch, body rrrovernent, irrragination,

visualisaiion, carrera-facing methods, and ihe fundament.rls r:f f ilrnmakirrg

!:lLehl!shts;

i. scholarship for Bachelor's degree with whistlirrg woods lnterrratir:nal:

13 Alumni participated in the Whistling Woods lnternatiorral NGO Scirolarship Workshoir. The'1 were

scrutinizecl by di{ferent faculty and ratr:d on several parameters. After ist rourrd of discussions,6

Alurnnr were shortiisted,2ncj r'ound on March end at WWI coliage carnpus

2. lnternshrp with with Mangalya, Fine art wedding

Media aiumni Kushal Mahale receivecl an opportuniiy to irrterrr witlr Mangaiya, [-ine art weddlng

photography. Pre-Wedding Assistant Photographcr Also, he rcceivt'd an o0portLrnity f r:r a one-

month contract model shoot with a local parlor. He is getting paid [ts 1000 per model shoot and now

he i:, earnirrg Rs. 7000.

3 Dolphin Tanki2.O:
Nihar Nlcra and Shreyas Bi:saic were recenily awarCeci Rs.40,000,::ar:h lor orescntinF, a suc.cessiul

plan to expand their Dance academy Eusiness and Photography proposal at SBf:'s'Dolphin Tanki' For

the Dolphin Tanki 2.0, 13 Alumni were interviewero. lnterns frorn the NMIMS BMA prcgrarrr icd lhe
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T.Zunba lnstructor - We have our very first licensed

wonderf ul experience for our Alumni, he is all se1

earnetJ R:;.8000 through onlirre Zurnba classes in tile

show'L)ancc Dcewlnr'

9. Social Media: Alrrnrni clic<ed phr:tos on Summer

the vacation. I'he images were posted on our official

training. Students learned about business and markeiing, inclucling buslnes: types' 5lP' ll2B' SWCI

analysis, anrJ the four ps of rnarketing.'lhis prog,rarn anrl process help airrmnr filefllor lltelr bus;iness

ioeas and skills.

4. Whistllng Woods lnternational sr-holarship: Our Alumni were awardecl the Sutrha:;h Ghai Vidya Daan

Scholar-snip frorn Wiristling \t/oods internatiorral. Alumni Shailesh Saini was a'+rardecl a firll scholarship

r:f INR 27,00,000 to pursrle BA in Filrnrrrilkinil (Cinernatography)

5. Better Photography-c.ompetition: 12 alumni partic:ipatecl in the Bett'ilr phr:tography cornpciltron

organized by the magazine. The theme was -"F-nvironmental Portrarts" basecj on the situatronal

portra it.

6. Photography Exhrbition: 8 plrotography alumrri partrcipated irr the plrotography exhibition with

salaam Bor1lbay Media Acaderny. on the ot-<-asiorr of Children's Day, an exhiL:itiorr oi'Mulliverse of

MLrmbai,. photographs clicked by the alurnrri ancj rnentor reilular rneclia phoiog,raphy students on the

subject of the therne.

Zunrba instructor. One Alurrni cornpleted lt was a

to take up tlnline r.las:;es arlcl :;larl earrlirrg Nrirar

rronth of October. Nihar Cirl aurJitiorr 1'or the realrty

g. photography Ixposurer our photography alumni hacl thr: opportunity to meet and listen to world-

renowned photographers and docurxentary photographers Padamslrree Sucjharak Olwe led a photo

talk and walkthrough of "Lavani," an exhibition at Nine Iish Art, for 15 alurrnr

vacatron to ceiebraie th'l unrqueness arrd versatility cf

Salaam BombaV social rnedia handles.

10. Phr:tography Mentorship:The very unique BMC is working with us to iclentify photograpihy alumni

who can serve as experts for their peers. The four photography alumni were invited by the BMC arts

department to mentor 85 BMC students at liiamata udyan Tht:y were taught how tt-l use a carnera' as

well as subject, background, focus, and composition. Mr. Dinkar Pawar, the head of lhe BMC art

department, admires our SBM work and alumni.

11. Dubbing txposure: Four dubbing alumni were given the opportunity to visit tlre Gorr':goarr Audio

Magick Film Mix Studio for dubbing experience and recording )hey discr'rss opportunities and their

experiences in the dubbirrg industry

12. Earnirrg oppcrtunity: lrlrs. sambhedana Mahapatra Das, a professionill ilrtl:;t and exhibitor' has

r:fl,ere<i two Crealive Arts Acatlerrly alurnni an opportunity to earn.-T"lrey earned R:; 1500 eai:h as

canvas painting workshop assistants,

l3 Video edrting and Event shoot: our two alumni were given the opportunitv tr-l edrt,a Narotam

Sekhsaria Foundation PG scholarship video Also, they received an opportunity to shoot a PG

scholarship event at the I rident lrotel
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SALAAM BOMBAY SPORTS ACADEMY

lndla ls one of the youngest countries in the world with an average age of 29 years [1] lndra also ranks 8th

in the World Health organisat on's (WHO) study on physical activity arnong adolescents. [2] However, a

survey conducted by ICMR highlights that approx mately 41,3 percent of ndians are not getting the

recommended level of physical activity * 150 minutes of moderate to vigorous exercise per week (WlO)

t3l

n context to underprivileged adolescents, this demography has limited access to sports/playgrounds, bare

minimum to no physical activity sessions in schools, llmited or no know edge on the irnportance of physical

activity and sports. These adolescents tend to live in crowded, infrastructure cha lenged, low-income

housing colonies deflned by t ny shant es with a general lack of physical space. Additronally, studles high ght

that stress, anxiety, and depression are significantly hlgher in adolescents with a sedentary lifestye. Ihis

impediment to the mental and physical health of these adolescents then results in a general lack of

rnotivation and eventual dropout frorn schoo .

At SBF, training in physical fitness s seen as a mediurn of change for underprivi e1lcd adolescents aged 12 to

17 years, studying in government and governrnent arded schools and iv ng n urban s ums. Our experience

has taught us that the availability of opportunities for these adolescents to part cipate in physlcal fitness

brings about an attitudinal change towards staying in schoo and completing their educatton.

Today, SBF's Fitness Programme under the flagshlp Acaderny of Sports helps maintaln the adolescents'

fitness levels and increase their parttcipatlon in different sports. The prograrnme also provides a platform for

adolescents to explore career opportunities ln f itness and other areas tn the sports lndustry. Ihe tralned

adolescents become lifelong learners and followers of a hea thy ifestyle. The earnings which are provided

to these adolescents or Fitness Monitors and are spread across the community through our "l:ltizens

Programme". Fitness monitors advocate the importance of fitness and heaJth by rnobllising and conductlng

sessions in the community,

ntegrat on of Fitness Program Via SUt:'s Academy of Sports

SBF's Academy of Sports nurtures underprivileged ado escent with the nterventton of sports and life skllls

along with their educatlon. The philosophy behind the Acaderry is supported by Article 3 2 of UNESCO's

lnternational Charter of Physical Education and Sport that clarlfies that physical educatlon by virtue of its
content helps create hablts and behaviour patterns conducrve to the full developrnent of the child The

playground is an effecttve tool to achieve the objectives of a lealthy Body Healthy Mind through:

liealth educatlon, values-centred educatron, gender equality, and holistic child development.

r Promotion of fair play to create a level playing field in gender, community, caste and religion equality.

r Teamwork, discipline, respect, leadership, ethics and integrity.
. Coping skills necessary for well-rounded personalities and capabllities to mec't life's cha lenges.

ln the frnanciai year 2022 23, a total of 1OOO students were a part of the program out of which 550 were

engaged in basic fitness - and 450 in advance fitness prograrns. 46% girls were engage d tn2022-23. Ti I date,

the Academy has trained 4, 150 students in Cricket, Hockc.y and t'ootball and 2)06 students in the Fitness

programme. Stnce inception 1,831girls have been reached in all sports forrnats and fitness across ndla.

[1] :ili'il,ri&,y" w. ll i:L..Iq-l
it*si -(.or,r rr liy Iy -lil2ij1,f 11.]{
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Fitizens is one of the rppact of the SBF Fitness Prograrn at Salaam Bombay Foundation The initiative is to

make a catalytic reaction in the cornrnunities aboutfitness attitude and healthy life style The students frorn

the fttness program (Fitness Monitors) is selected based on their perforrrtance to deliver the sessions in the

communities. Fitness Monitors conducts sessions across Murnbal, The entire mobillzatlon of the people n

the communtty is done by Fitness monitors with the help of SBF facilitators. Through this prograrn we have

also seen the ife skill deve opment of these students. The success of the prograrrtrne ls witness through

regular partrc patron of the people.

Malor Role of Fitness Monitors:

. To advocate the importance of fitness and health ln the community.

. To promote Fitness culture in the community

. To conduct fitness sessions ln the community,

. To be the ambassador for Sports Academy Fitness programrne'

The sessions rn comrnunities are planned in such a way that it can be perforrned at any area lhe sessions

are filled with fun elements and basic exercises. Below is the list of lessnns that are taken durrng the

communitv sessions.

1 Building Fttness Awareness

2; Fitness Anywhere and AnYt me

3. Fitness for Getting Your Body Movlng

4. Strengthen Your Everyday Movement

5, Change Your Mind set to Change Your Lifestyle

We have also seen that large number of people are continuing with their fitness iourney wlth the fitness

monitors. A total of 2426 people in the community were trained by the Fltness Monitor in financial year

2A22-23 The sessions were conducted at Ganpatr pandals, corporate officcs, opcn spaces, and BMC & Govt

Alded schools.

Other Events & Exposure Opportunities

Advanced training for higher level Fitness exposure through HB Sports

The selected 240 students from the advance training batches got the opportunity to trained under the expert

coaches of HB Sports, the organisation that is well known for sports and fitness activitles in Murnbai The

students were selected on the basis of attendance, interest level, faci ltator feedbacks, and aspiration in the

field of sports and fitness.

Exposure helped the students to gain knowledge about various fitness trarning techniques with and without

the equipment.

lnter NGO Football Tournament

20 students from the sBI Sports Academy partic pated n the footbalL tournarnent was organlzed by secure

Giving an rnrtlative of Concern lndia Foundation, it was he d on 29 Novernber 2022 al the football ground at

Hindu Gymkhana, A total of 22 NGOs and24 teams participated in th s competit on

The team reached till second round of the competition
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lnternational Day of Yoga

Sports Vertical organized lnternat onal Day of Yoga on 2lst )une 2a22. Around 350 Students partlcipated in

the event. The event was conducted lointly by BMC Schools and SB[ []act itators.

Basic yoga asana, meditatton and stretches were practrced durin6g the session. I.he vital objective was to

develop yoga culture among students it was also to highl6iht the rnportance of practtclng yoga every day

for better lifestyle.

Fitness Competitions organized by SBF for BMC school students

Fitness competition was conducted for the 612 BMC schooL students out of which 271 were girl's

participation. Total 2O schools have been for the competitions. lhis is a fitness ganre, with multiple hurdles

like squats, hula hoops, push ups, skipping, hurdles. The students are required to cornplete the hurdle race

in mrnimum tirne.

-The competition is to create awareness of fitness and also understand the fitness levels of intervention

schools compare to other schools,

Career Opportunities in the Field of Fitness

We are happy to give opportunities to students through our sports and fitness prograrn. FolLowing are the

students are currently working in fitness lndustrres.

. Abhishek Pandey Certlfied f rom Gold's Gym, Currently working as fitn'ess trainer at Gold's Gym with

the salary of Rs 14,000 per month.

. Pragatl Mane - Certifled from Gold's Gyrn. Currently workin6l as, a fitness trainer at Garware fltness

club at Wankhade Stadium. She is also taking personal training for her clrents. She is earnlng Rs

30,000 per month.

. Vikas Quinder- Certified from Gold's Gym. Currently working in lnvestec and Gold's Gym earning up

to Rs. 40,000 per month.

. Sairaj and Raees - Currently working as floor executive at decathlon store, Belapur. Currently drawing

a salary of Rs. 20,000 per month.
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RECOGNITION RECEIVED BY THE FOUNDATION

Every year, more than 1O,OO0 organizations from over 60 countrles choose the Great Place to Work@

assessment for organlzations.

Due to a High-trust, High-performance culture in our organization, we are delighted to !nform that Salaam

Bombay Foundation has been consistently benchrnarked as an organization exhiblting a high Trust lndex

across various dimensions measured in the Great Place to work@ assessment survey..This is the 5th year in a

row of salaam Bombay Foundation being certified as a Great place to work.

Great place to Work@ Institute's methodology is recognized as rigorous and objective and is considered as

the gold standard for defining great workplaces across busrness, acadernia and governntent organlzations to

get Great Place to Work-Certified''.

Organtzations that get Great place to Work Certified" becorne eligible to be considered for recognitron

amongst Great Place to Work@ lnstitute's Best Workplaces Lists

We were recognrsed amongst the Top 75 Uest Workplaces for Wornen for thq second tirne ln lts 5'h edition

thts year for lndia, based on a rigorous evaluatron methodology, Top /5 organizations were recognlzed

among lndia's Best WorkplacesTMfor Women 2022 - Mrd-size Category and ' lhose organizations who

particularly excel in both; equitable people practices that they have crafted for their employees, and

co.nsistency in workplace experience. This is a testament that ernployee experlenco ls a great rneasure to

retain and grow diversity rn our workplaces.

Another feather to our cap was added when Brand Honchos Media through extensive research on 200+

tndian NGO's found Salaam Bombay Foundation eligible for the Title of "TOP 2A BEST NGO'S OF THE YEAR

2022".We were felicitated at one of the Biggest Convention of the year "lndian CSR Awards 2022",

on 2Jth August, 2022 al Hotel Hyatt Regency, Gurgaon in the presence of the chief Guest "Ms Klran Bedi"

and ""Mr.Rajat Sharma",
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MATERIAL CHANG[S AND COMMITMENTS, IF ANY, AFFETTING THE FINANCIAL POSITION OF THI COMPANY

THAT HAs OCCURRTD BETWETN THE END OF THE FINANCIAL YEAR TO WHICH THESE FINANCIAL

STATEMENTS RELATE AND THE DATE OF THE REPORT:

beiween the end of the financialyear to which these financial staiernents relate and the date i:f th;s repr>rl.

PARTICULARS OF LOANS. QU_ARANTEES QR INyESTMENTS MADE UNDER SECTTON

ACT, 2013:

Partic;ulars of Loans given and llveslments rlacie Lry the cornpai"ty unrjer t;ectr<tn I86 of ihe C<;rnpanies Act,

2013 have been disclosed in Note No. 12 & 14 of the Notes fornring p,lrt of tire [:irranr:ial Slaternent:; of the

Corn pany.

The Company has not given any Guarante-.es during the Vear undcr rt,:vierry whir:ii attracts prc';isir-rns of Stlciir:n

i86 r:f the Companres Act, 2013

PA.Lr*rQ!LARS QIIQNISAS !.8-A&BANgll[EN]5-ttlAp--E-w-lI-H REI*-AIID P-AS]]ES-;

There are no nraterially significant related party transactions/ contr'act or af rar)gemenls eniered into by ihe

Cornpany with related parties i-eferre<.1 to rn:;ub-ser:tir:n (1)of ser:tirtrr 188 of ihe Corn6>i:r;ier Ar:t, 20i3 dirrirr6l

the year undr:r revierr',,hencc the disciosure showing partrcuiars rr Forrr No. AOC ,? rs rrol rcqu rnrl .rn,J dot:,

not form part to this r-e por't.

5Ugs"lp1A*l"ts"._18-lllr_-v__ENIIT_Bl5 Alllp as-s"-o-QlAr! coM"[$"N !Es_,

Tne Company does not have any Subsidiary,.loint venture or Assoc-iate Cornpany

disclosure is required in this regarrj.

cHANGE rN THI NATURE 0F OPERATTONS:

Ihere has been no cirange in the Nature of Business during lhe year under review.

DEPOSITS: SUBSIDIARI[S, JOINT VENTURES AND ASSOCIATE COMPANIES:

Iire Company does not have any Subsici.l'y, joint venturc or Assoc:ate Conrparry

disclosure is required rn thr., regarcl

Ltndcr revr.iw

and irence. no f urtl-rer

arrci hetrce no fr,rrthr.'i-
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CHANGE IN THE NATURL OF OPERATIONS:

I nere has been no change in the Naiure of



'!!l

DEPOSITS:

Your Company has neither accepted / renewed any deposits during the year nor has any outstanding Deposits

in terflrs of Section 13 lo l6 of the Cornp.larries Act, 2013'

INTERITIAL FI NANCIAL CONTROLS:

Tire internal financial controls with reference to tite I-inancial Stalerrlents are cornTYlensurate with the size

and nature of operations of the Company'

p-lEFEIpBs AII-D--(EY-MAIIAG-EBIAI=P-E8-S-o-X)!NE! AND cllAN-GE-s, AM"pl-!QSr rHEM;

Durrng the financia! year, Mr. NikhilswaCi (havrng corrftr"med DIN *03261080) has appointed as an additionai

Director of the Company w.e.f.02 03.2023. I"he lloard recommend his re-appointment in ensuing Annuai

General Meeting.

Save and except above, the constitution of the Boarcl has rerrrained unalfecteci dtrrirli;1he year under re';iet'v'

Since ihe status of the company is "Private L.imited" ancl in terms of prr:visions of the "Article No'6'6" of the

Articles of Associatiorr of the Company, none of ther Directors of the comparry ilre liaLrle to retire by rotation

During the financiai Year under

Septernber 202) artd 3'd March

as follows:

revicw, thc Corrip:any had -1 (Thrr:'::) BoerrrJ iVlcr:itttg:' on

2023. The cietails <;f attendanc.e of each Diret'tor al llre

2 9'h I u iy 2"o) 7,, 21i

Board I\4eetirrgs are

Name of Directors
No. of Meeting

Attended

Mrs Padmrni Sekhsaria 3

Mrs. Ritu Nanda 3

Dr. Sultan Pradhan 2

Mr. Suhail Nathani I

0Mr. Balkumar Agarwal 2

Dr. Anjali Chhabaria 1

Ms. Nandina Ramchandran 3

Ms. Ashni BiYani 3

+Mr. Nikhil Swadi 1

* Mr Nikhil Swadi woS o ppointed OS on odditionol director of the Compony w 'e 'f ' 02 '0i '2023 '
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DI RTCTORS R[SPONSIBI LITY STATEM ENT:

lir acr:r:rilance wilh the provisions of Ser;tion 134(5) c:1'the Corripanies Act, 201:j ihe Br>arrj irereby:;ubrnrtl ili;

respon:;ibiiity Staterrient t -
(a) ln the preparation of tlre annual accounts, ihc applic.anlt,: acr,nunttng siandarcjs h;lvo bten folioired alcng

wlth proper explanation relating to material departures;

(l;) Ihe Directors have selected such accounting policies and applierj thern cort:;is;terrtly ar:d rnade ludgrrtent:;

ancj e:;iirlates that are reasclnable ancl pruderrt so as to 61ive a lrue anrj fair vlew of the state of affairs of the

coirpany at the e nd of the financial year ancl of the surplus ancl dcfrcit of tlre r,ornpany for that period;

(c)fhe Directors have taken proper ancj sufftcient care fr:i'tlre maintenance cf adeqrlatc accountirig rec.ords

in accordance nrith the pro',risions of this Act for safeguarding the asscts r:f the companv and for prcventing

and detecting fraud and other irregularities;

(d) I he Direciors have prepared the annual accourrts on a going concern basis; and

(e) IheDirectorshavedevisedFtropersysternstoensLrrecornplianr-cwitl"r tl-reprovlston:clf allapplicableia',^rs

anc that such systems were acjequate and operating effectivel';.

DISCLOSURE IN TERMS OF VARIOUS PROVISIONS OF COMPANIES ACT. 2013:

The provisions related to:

o Appointment of lnde pendent Director (Section 149),

r Forrnaticri of ALldrt f-otnnitltee (Se<, I Ii ),

c Iornratton of Nr:rrinatir:n anrJ Remrtrltlration Comrnittee (scction 1 78),

r Ljndertaking formal Annual Evaluatron of the Boarrl and that of its comrnittees and thtl individual Dtrector,

r Undertaking Secretarial Audit (Section 204),

. Vigil Mechanism (Section 177),

r Corporate Social Responsibility (Section 135)

are not appli<-able to the Corrpany and hence no (.omrrlei'lt is rrrviied rn this rei;ard

STA]EME}I] CP.JJ-EEBNIN.G-DLVIIQ-P-MLN.I ANB--IM"PLEMF.ITA]IP-N OT".BISK MANAEEM"ENI*P-O-LIEY-B-T-IH"[

eo_MIANY-;

through m;tigating actions on a contrnuing basis

STATUTORY AUDITOR5:

p u rsuant to the pr-ovisions of Sectio n 139 of the Com pa n ies Act, 2013 an d th e Com pa rries (Aud rt a nd Aud itors)

Rules,2014, M/s S R ll C & Co. LLP, Chartered Accountants, Mumbai(FIiN j')4982i/ E300003), the Statutor,v

Auciitors of the Company, hold office up to the conciusiorr of the Arrnual General. Meetlng to be held rn the

year 2024 i.e. Year 2A23-24.

l"l.re provtsigrr for ratifii..alton of Statr.rto;y Audit.r:rs at every 5;eneral meeling is orrlitierj by the (-i:rfipan;es

ll c & co. LLp, Chartered Accountarrrs, lv4umbai (tRN , 324982E / [30t]003) as the siatutory Arrdrtors of tne

Corlpany is n<;t rerlurred. The MemL)ers ryray lake riote i:f the terrrl r:f :he sairj Statutory Atrijitot'
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EXP!.ANATTON OR COMMENTS ON QUALTFTCATONS, _EISERVATTONS OR*4pyI89E_ RIMARKS OR

DISCLAIMTRS MADE BY THE AUDITORS:

lhere were nr: qualifications, reservations or adverse remarks rnade by tlre Auditors in thei;'report. the

ilcccunl.s are self-explanatory and do not callfor further explanatic>n.

pEIAtL$_pFFBAU_DBEp"!B:L"EQ*B-YAU!_rf-Qr9.

There were no frauds which are reported to have been committe d by employees or off ice rs of tho C.ompariy.

ANNUAL RETURN:

Pursuant to Seciiorr 92(3) read wrth Se<-lion i,la(,1)(a) of tl're Ar:i. the Anrrua! Relurn ;.l:., r;n \4arch J':, )023

will be available on the Conrpany's website at https://www.salaarnbornbay.org/

qqsr_rceaeu

The provisiorr of se<:tlon .1 48 of the Companies Ar:t, 20i3 read lvllh Rule:; nrade ilrere untJer pertaining, tt>

rnainlenance of Cost Rec.ords are n01 applicable to the Corrpany

e-aIlE8yallQllQruNI&EY-IECHNa!aqAE5Q8!fl-0-L-fQR-ElEll EXCHANSE'EARNlN$s &N0 -Q-UIQQ,

{A) CONSERVATTON OF ENERGY AND TECHNOLOGY ABSORPTION:

The Cornpany is taking every possible step to consr:rve energy wherever possible and aiso r:rganize regular

tralning of empioyer:s to achieve the same. Several environrnent friendiy rncasurcs rrcre acloptcd ly tne

Company to conserve energy. The Company incretases usage i:f tcr:hnr:logy to prr,rvide be:tter scri'rr-c to iilLi'

stake holders. the Company strives to improve, optimize and manage costs through Ltsage of techrrology as

pe r its rreeds.

(B) FORETGN EXCHANGE EARNINGS AND OUTGO:

Foi"eign Lxchange Ialnings: iis 1,49,52,891/- (represents i"eceipts in foretgn er.change)

Foreign ixtirange Ouiilo: Rs. NIL (represent:; pilyrrrent:, rr.l forei6lrr exi.frange)

DETAILS OF SIGNIFICANT AND MATERIAL ORDERS PASSED BY THE REGULATORY AUTHORITIES

OR COURTS OR TRIBUNALS IMPACTING THE GOING CONCERN STATUS AND COMPANY'S

OPERATIONS IN FUTURE:

Iher'e were no malerial orriers pas:ied by the ludicial or quasi'JurJicial Airtl:oritV which affer:t-'l the Goir:g.

Concern Status of Ihe Cornoany iluring the year under revrr:w.

DISCLOSURES AS PER IHE SEXUAL HARASSMENT OF WOMEN AT WORKPLACE (PREVENTION,

p Ro H r B rr o N AN p REp"BES5A!] AE"|-_2Q13-

There were no instances / cornplaints reported under the Sexual Harassrnenl of Wornen at \/orkplace

(Prevention, Prohibition anC Redressal) Act, 2013

the Cornpany nas constrtuted the lniernal Complaints Cornrnittee uncjer the Sexual Harassment of Women

ia\,v to ihe extent applir:abie.

ApplrcAroNs uNprR THE tNSOLVENCY ANp BANKRUPTCY COpE. 2016:
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There were no applications made by the Company or upon the Company under the lnsolvency and

Bankruptcy Code, 2016 during the year under review. There are no proceedings pendlng under the lnsolvency

and Bankruptcy Code, 2016 by / against the Company as on March 31,2023.

THE DETAILS OF DIFFERENCE BETWEEN AMOUNTS OF THE VALUATION:

During the year under review, there were no settlements made by the Company for any loan / borrowing

taken from the Banks or Financial Institutions and hence no comment with regard to the details of difference

between amount of the valuation done at the time of one-time settlement and the valuation done whlle

taking loan from the Banks or Financial Institutions along with the reasons thereof.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS:

Your Directors place on record thelr sincere thanks to bankers, business associates, consultants, and various

Government Authorities for their continued support extended to your Company's activities during the year

under review. Your Directors deeply appreciate the committed efforts put in by employees at all levels,

whose continued commitment and dedication contributed greatly to achieving the goals set by your

Company. Your Directors also acknowledge gratefully all the members for their support and confidence

reposed in your Company.

FOR AND ON BEHALF OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS

SAI MM BOMBAY FOUNDATION

fT,-@
DIRECI-OR

RITU NANDA

DIN:01382838

w
DIRECTOR

NANDINA RAMCHANDRAN

DIN:01643152

DATE: Augusl02,2023

PLACE: MUMBAI
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